Kaykaze Adventure Experiences to Discover

As seen on Channel 7 "Go For Your Life" , "Coxy's Big Break", "Getaway" & "Postcards".
The company has provided thousands of people with quality learning programs and consultation
since its’ inception over 20 years ago. Whether you join us for a fun day out trying something
you’ve always wanted to, checking life experiences off your "Bucket list" of things to do, a
corporate team building day or school program, you can be sure to have a safe and enjoyable
Adventure Experience with KAYKAZE.

While we offer set tours to the general public – See our Adventure Agenda - we also run
activities on other dates for groups of 4 or more and tailor adventure activities and outdoor team
building programs to suit our clients’ needs. KAYKAZE recommends and develops programs to
achieve specific objectives. Working alongside clients’ in-house human resource trainers,
teaching staff, program coordinators and other professionals where required to implement the
desired adventure learning experience as part of a training, recreational, touring or conference
program.

All Kaykaze staff are friendly & experienced instructors. They are trained first aid and have
tertiary qualifications with specific outdoor recreation qualifications. A Working with Children
Check is essential for our staff working with children .

Kaykaze now has Gift Vouchers online for that special present for that special someone. You
can have the voucher delivered by email the same day or delivered via Australia Post. Just click
on the icon below and complete your details or call us directly on 03 9557 8875 and we'll get the
voucher to you promptly.

Our Clients say:

"The rock climbing day surpassed my expectations. I loved this adventure! Howie & Nikki were
excellent. Many thanks for such an enjoyable day" Lisa

"Me and Jen just wanted to say we had a great time at the Rock climb on Saturday and are
looking forward to giving it another go. Thanks also to your guides for being helpful and
providing a good laugh!" Alec
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I saw you on the telly and when my children asked what I wanted for my birthday, I told them I
wanted to go abseiling. I was a bit nervous, but it was a great thing to do. Thank you so much!"
Margaret (82 years (Abseiling January 2008)

Thanks for a great day yesterday, my family had a great time. My daughter said 'What has that
guide done to you - You're abseiling and so adventurous today - I've never seen you like this
mum! I've recommended you to everyone. Hope to have an adventure with you again soon.
Thanks Natalie Paddle/Abseil Day January 2008'

"I just thought it would be a nice surprise for my partner on our anniversary...and it was. It was
very romantic paddling down the river, looking at the bats stirring. The food and the company
was great too. Thanks again. Yee Tran Twilight Canoeing

I had such a great day yesterday! I could not 'switch off'...I am still going up and down Big
Rock! Up at 6am, fresh as a daisy, ready to go again. Will ring to arrange 'something'. It was a
great group; a lot of fun - THANKYOU Ruth-Mary (71 yrs old, Abseiling October 2007)

January 2007 – D Ben-David (re: Rock climbing day trip)

"Just wanted to say thanks for such a great day!!! We had soo much fun. In particular we
wanted to give a special thanks to Tom - he did a really fantastic job! He made us feel so safe,
was very encouraging, interesting and was an awesome tour guide.”

December 2006 – K Fox (re: Wilson’s Promontory weekend)

"Everyone enjoyed themselves it is such a beautiful spot and the company was good, what
more could you ask for? Thanks for looking after us so well.”
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December 2006 – R Ney (re: family & friends kayaking trip)

Hello, I'd just like to thank you for the Kayaking trip through Warrandyte onSaturday…A good
time was had by all and the girls have something to tell their friends in Singapore. Thank you.

December 2006 – A. Iftekar (re: friends caving day)

It was more than we expected! Getting muddy and crawling through the caves with a torch was
much more fun. Thanks too for taking us to see some wild kangaroo’s on the way home. Some
of us had never seen them in the bush before. Next time we might go paddling with you. Thanks
again.
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